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Desrosiers, last year, are now putting1
the finising touches to a fine newE
presbytery and church, whicb will cost

neariy $4,000. A bazaar, under the
direction of Mrs. Noe Clement, to heip

defray this great outiay made by the1
32 Catholie families of the parish, will

be heid on the 23rdl inst. Father
Desrosiers, who is now absent in
Montreal, will return on the 17th.

There are about 75 automobiles in
Winnipeg. The city license inspector,
Mr. Poison, is about to open a regis-
ter, describing eaeh machine and in-,
scribing the name of eacb owner or
chauffeur. A number, at ieast four1
inches high, must be painted on thei

back of each auto.

St. Patrick's Day is a long way off
yet, but the Irish in London are ai-
ready planning for a suitable celebra-
tion of that festival. Preparations
are aiready being discussed for aý

grent Irish service in Westminster
Cathedrai, at which a sermon in Irish
will be preacbed, miost iikeiy by the
Most 1ev. Dr. O'Donneii, Bishop of
Raphoe. Bis GraZte the Archbishop of
Westminster, has announced his inten-
tion of presiding, and another Irish
prelate, the Most Rev. Dr. Fenton,
Bishop of Amycla, wili be the cele-

ture and photograpb of the man who
sold it.

At the first meeting of the Campion
Literary Society o! St. Boni!face Col-
lege, held on the 9th inst., iitb Rev.
John McDonald, S.J., as mocerator,
the following officers were eiected for
the ensuing term: President, James
Walsh; vice-president, Joseph Plante;
secretary, Albert Baribeau; counsel-
lors, Leo Fretz, Harold Conway, John
Trembiay, Joseph Picard.

The ceremony of blessing the new
St. Mary's sch-ool, which had been an-
nounced for Sundny afternoon last, is
indefiniteiv postponed, owing to Bis-
Grace hnving been misinformed as to
the hour of the departure of the
C.P.]R. train for the east. Mgr.
Langevin had first been told that the
train would leave at 8 p.m., and this
would have le! t ample tiîne for the
biessing of the sebool at 3 p.m., but
he was jnformed later that the train
would start at 3 p.m., and as this
was the iast train he couid take to
reach his destination, the eeremony at
St. Mry's Sehool had to be put off
tili his return. However, the sebool
was duiy opened on Monday mnorning
with a full attendance of pupils.

A Standard Remedy
Used lI Thousands of Homos ln
Canada for nearly Sixty Ycars

end has nover yet failld
te give satisfaction.

brant. So far as the rubrics will pe- Arrangements are being made byW
mit, the hymns wilI be in Irish, arnd old-time pupils of St. Mary's Scbooi
it js stnted that in addition to the to celebrate by a banquet the 25th CURES

members of the Irish Parliamentary 1 anniversary or, silver iubilee o! the Diarihoea, Dysentery, Choiera,
Party, who will attend in full force, a arrivai o! the Brothers o! Mary, 5 who thlr gruCoeaIfn
number of Irish gentlemen, heddb assumed the management of St. CoeaMruCoeaIfn
the lion. William Gibson, sonuo th Mary's School in 1879. On the 9tb tiun, Cramps, Colle, Sea Sickness
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, wili wear ilist. an alumini association o! former and ail Summer Complaints.
ancient Irish costume. Notable Irisb- ýpuPils was ôrganized. 11ev. Father
men from abroad have already signi- McCarthy, O.M.I., who was the first Its prompt use wlll prevent a
fied their intention o! being present. principal of the oid sehool, from 1876 great deal oftunneeessary suifer-

to 1878, was eiected honorary presi- Int ad often save life.
In this yenr of the golden jubilee o! dent by acclamation, and an executive

the Immaculate Conception it is was also chosen, which încluded the PTioa. 330.
plesig o rcal ha the first chi l oliowing officers: Thomas Coyie,

easingd to recin taeBtis m cae chairmarn F. F. Smith, 1ev. Father The T. Milbura Ce. Limltod. Toronto. Onai..
eroves too intheDriislarian ofRocan, Alfred Harrison, Moosomin;

Ipvince (beforethe Decfaation ofWaltor W. Walsh, Vancouver; Thomas
Independence)k St. Mary's o! Phila- . distinguished aluminus. On Tuesday

deiphia, was dedicated to the lm- l)ewtt, ranHuhea Harry chownrîggd aternoon hie le! t for Montreai and
mnaculate Conepin,(amt-a. R.S.ard tHugheNoanqCuchon nndbcthence for New York, whence on Sat-
dred years before it was dogmaticaily he. . Gnv t ithe baquet wlll urday hie sails by the steamship
defined) and that when Father Mar-hedoNv.9hiteasmbyal Hohenzollern direct for Naples, on his

b~ltthefitchapl i ths o St. Mary's Sehool. The Reverend
quette built trotersmwh have s nobly arriedway to Rome, where lhe wili add two
Western country, at Kàskaskia, Ill., it on rther successuaveaching in spritedo years more o! theoiogy to the three
was as eiatdthayImau le recentiy completed at the Grand

also d edicatedSt. ourimmcu great hardships, wiIi be the guests o! ýSeminary in Montreal.

"On the eve of the election, Sir Wil- The Orthodox Grecic priest, wîîo A ena Catholic isaper is

frid Laurier's favorite nephew, Ro- ýcalis hiînseif Arclibishop Seraphim andl autho(rity- for the niews shat tihe 1ev.
muald Laurier, whose father is the Metropoitan o! aIl the Orthodox John Carroll, S.J., bas been appoint-
member of Parliament for l'Assomp- churches in America, saw bis wretched ed Bishop of Helena.
tion, bas le! t the world and entered ehapel of scrap iron an'd oid junk at
the Dominican monastery at St. Hya- the corner of Sekirk and King Streets 1ev. Father Nadean lef t for St.
cinthe. He was oniy 24 years old, a eoihdls udyb alrgAi(,MnnMna.
brilliant student in medicine at Lavaladem o yished Lat Sunday byhagnlarg nt ',Mno ody
University, and possessed o! a fine 1ago9os.Ltl i teinrn

barton voce.Wha casedhisde-feiiows he had pretended to ordain Two newly ordained Oblate priests
bartone vuno. Wbat fcause bie prests turned against him, and now fromn the Hlouse of Studies in Ottawa,

cisin i unnow." S f r oe ~the very rabie o! the streets bWive accompanied Father Lacombe on Mon-
our Catholie exehanges. We Are betterladhs"aence o.ayat:FhrCaihw s
informed, wè happen to know the li i tbence o.dayestined fath ert Claind wb i
cause. The Hoiy Ghost made nephew fetndfrS.Abr;adFte

Romuald realize vividly the words of CIerical News. en wogst 14 nt.
the Master, "ftbou wilt be perfect, TeRgtRv o ra
go, seli what thou hast, . . . andTeHgh1evDo Gra founder

come, follow Me." Bis Grace the Archbishop o! St. and Superior General o! the Canons

Boniface le! t on the 9tb inst. for Hegular of the Immaculate Concep-

A news agency under thle direction Three Bivers, Que., to attend a nseet- tion, wbo bas been spending a few

of a plominent prelate bas been ing o! the episcopate in wbich ques- weswt i rtrni iet
fored t Hme accrdig t caletions to 6e debated in the proposed and Southwestern Manitoba, and was

reports) to furnish Vatican newsto Plenary Council o! Canadian Bisbops preont f tofhS uday a t etrn-
the press tbrougbout the world. u-rcu will be prepared for discussion. Mgr.tinotw o!bssdecnrun
lars are being sent to ail the papers iLangevin wiil also oficiate at the ed on Tuesday with themn and their

of he orl initig sbsciptonstocrowning of a statue o! Our Lady o! local superior, Véry 11ev. Dom Paul

t e new agency, whicb it is designed the Hosary et the sbrine of the Benoît, to Notre Dame de Lourdes,

to malte a reliabie source o! informna- Oblate Fathersa-at Cap de la Made- Man. In spite o-f bis 77 years and an

tion. leine. Bis Grace was accompanied by attack o! gout in the rigbt arm, Dom

11ev. Dr. Trudel. Grea is full o! energy. Be preacbed in

Al Home is ' singing the praises of- the Cathedral iast Sunday before the

J. Pierpont Morgan, who bas returned 1ev. Father Lacombe, O.M.I., ar- ordination service. Ble wil comle back

to the Cathedral at ,Ascoli-Piceno, the rived from the east last Sunday morn- in a few days and sail for Italy,

cope o! Pope Nicholas IV., whicb was ing and continued bis westward jour- where bie bas established bis bead-

stoien some time ago aiiý which the ney on Monday. quarters since the expulsion o! bis

American financier had bought in Order from France.

London. 1ev. Fathers Latulipe .and Ledue, o!
The thieves wbo stoie' it front the thse Pemnbroke diocese, returned from The igbt Rev. Abbot Engel, O.S.B.,

Cathedral bave been nrrested and bave their western trip iast Sunday nîorn- of St. John's Abbey and Coliege, Col-
"'g wee- res -t4t 4eLr_ îaton n IIgvi11, minn..., "'vaniedby ' -

confesseci.1
The arrest was effeted by ciever

work o! the people o! Ascoli. Soine
years ago the cope was officially pho-
tograpbed, and postal cards wit
prints o! tbis photograph were sod
for the benefit o! the Cathedral. Somne
time a!ter the thef t the chie! o! police
at Ascoli discovered that other postal
cards, witÊ the photo 'o! the cope
somewbat differentiy arranged, were
being soid. Investigation sbowed that
these postaIs were madle and Bold by
a local photographer, who, thougis
f ormery i moderate circum stances,

had suddeniy come to weaitb and bad
madle severai tripe to London and
Paris.

He was arrested and con!essed tisat
lie and thse sacristan o! thse churcis
etole tbe cape,, which was sold in Lon-
don to Mr. Morgan, who only bougb-t
iii alter baving been given the signa-

the Cathçdrai, and le!t for home in Dom Meinrad, O.S.B., was br

the a!ternoon. Tbursday on bis way to the Benedie-
tine colony o! Muenster, Sask., the

1ev. Father Munry le! t last, 1?uesday prior o! the monastery there, 11V.

for Wolseley, where he wil. assist 1ev. Father Alfred, baving corne in to
Father Garon. Imeet bis supei*br.

Archbishop Ortb, O! Victoria, who On Sunday last, at the ordination
spent a couple o!fdays in the city, service in the Cathedral, Ris Grace
le! t at the beginning o! the week to the Archbishop of St. Boniface con-
attend the Bishops' Conferencee at;ferred subdeaconsbip on two Canons
Three ivers, at wbich Bis Excellency Regular of the Immaculate Concep-
Mgr. Sharretti wiil preside. tion, Dom Leon Ruty and Dom Paul

Rev.Fathr Pud'hmmesaidbisBenoit, a nephew o! the Superior at
11ev FaherPru'home aidbisNotre Dame de Lourdes.

first Mass la the Cathedral on Mon-
day at 7.30, and gave Boly Com- 11ev. Father Beigert, S.J., preached
munion ta bis fâther, mother, sisters, i0 Polisis last Sunday at thse 1oiy
uncles, aunts, cousins, and many other Gbost Churcli, earnestly warjng hie
relatives and friends: Be said bis hearers against the gin o! scbism, and
second Mass on Tuesday at 8 a.m. in reminding them that fin tieir own
St. Boniface Colltegç, of which he je a qountry; Poland, no one ever dreamt

CAPITAL $25,000.0 7Z
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tý,Li;g English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information cali at office or write ro 0- 1LLVAN and LOOS, Peincipals.

Phon ,5 Corner Main and Market Streets,

HighToned
TRAINS5

For Iiigh Toned People
and ail our trains are of the same standard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANADA

Connections with al Unes

Visit the World's Fair Now
Open until November 3 oth

VERY LOW OCEAN RATES

Cali at Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
or write for particulars

Il. SWINFORD
Geii. Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

DAILY. TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And eaceb has a good connection for St. Louis,

also for New York and aIl Eastern points.

They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.rn.,4,400 p.m.,

7.20 p.m., 8.35 p.m., 11.Oo p.m., via the.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; aIl of tbem

thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.rn. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.-m.

W. 13. DIXON
.Northwestern Passenger Agent

36.5 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeîît thse Northwest
Review. To send in local itemis
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper lu their ]ocality. Liberal
commission. Apply ta Northillest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE in this and

adjoining territcories, to repreqent and
advettise an old established business
lînuse o! solid financial standing Saiary
$21 weekly, wich expenses, advanced
eacb Monday by check direct f rom head-
quartera. Expelises advanced; position
permanent. We fuirnisis everytbing.
Address The Col nnîbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, II.

WANTED.--A Boy of fiftteen or more to
learn tailoring aurd helin the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must be weiI
recomniended ; couid easilv learn
French. A pply to Thse College, St.
Boni!face.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scisool can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Engiish lang-
tnage, at home during five monthsof your
spare tinie, and place you in a position to
secure a business o! from $1 ,20o upwards
yearly. Diplonia granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost witlîin reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full partîculars
a t once. THn ONTARIO VFTERWNARY
CORRESPONDENcE ScHooL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMeRS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge o! farm stock and fair educa-
wun, ta work in an office, $6o a month
wîth advancement; steady employment;
must be honest and reliable. Branch
offices o! the Association are being estais-
lished in each Province.' Apply at once
giving full partidulars, TEE VXTERIN-
ARY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

GREAT
NORTMERN
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"'

World's Fair"

St, Louis

$35-50 $39-4()
Eighteen Days Sixty DasI

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daiiy.
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Pull information from
R. J. SMITI-I, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
done, and your Rubber Stanipe
madie by the Nci'thwest Review.


